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                         †Ç¶HË|° ‚¬ð~Œ#° ƒìq ^ÎQ®¾~¡ 
 †Ç¶HË|° |†Ç°�° Í̂i `Ç¶~¡°æ [#°� Í̂‰×=ò#ä›½ "³̂ Ü¤#°. 2 J`Ç_È° KÇ¶z#„¬C_È° ‡Ú�=ò…Õ XH› ƒìq H›#|_³#°. JH›ø_È 

^¥x†³ò Î̂í Qù�ÿ]� =°O Î̂�° =ü_È° „¬O_È°Hùx †ÇòO_³#°� Hê„¬~¡°�° =°O^Î�ä›½ P ƒìq h ×̂ÃÁ Ì„@°“̂ Î°~¡°�   XH› Ì„ Î̂í~Œ~ò P ƒìq
q¶ Î̂ =ü`Ç"Í‹²  †ÇòO_³#°.3 JH›ø_�H÷ =°O Î̂�xß†Çò ä›�_� =KÇ°ó#„¬C_È° ƒìqq¶ Î̂#°O_� P ~Œux ‡ÚiÁOz, Qù�ÿ]�ä›½ h ×̂ÃÁ  Ì„\÷“
uiy  ƒìqq¶k ~Œux ^¥x  KË@#°OKÇ° Î̂°~¡°.  4 †Ç¶HË|° "Œix KÇ¶zÐJ#ß…ì~Œ,   q¶ï~H›ø_�"Œ~¡x J_È°Q®Qê "Œ~¡° Ð "Í°=ò
‚¬ð~Œ#° "Œ~¡=°xi.  5 J`Ç_È°Ð<Œ‚¬ìÙ~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° …ìƒì#°#° q¶ï~~¡°Q®° Î̂°~Œ    Jx "Œi#_È°Q®Qê    "Œ~¡°  Z~¡°Q®° Î̂°=°xi.
 6 =°i†Çò J`Ç_È°ÐJ`Ç_È° öHÆ=°=òQê L<Œß_¨ Jx J_È°Q®Qê "Œ~¡°Ð öHÆ=°=òQê<Í L<Œß_È°� WkQË J`Çx ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°#   ~ŒÀ‚ì�° 
Qù�ÿ]� "³O@ =KÇ°óKÇ°#ß^Îx K³„²æi.7 J`Ç_È°ÐWkQË WOH› KŒ…ì ã‡Ú Î̂°í L#ßk,  „¬‰×Ã=ô�#° ‡éQ®°KÍ†Çò "Í ×̂Hê…è Î̂°, Qù�ÿ]�ä›½ h ×̂ÃÁ
 Ì„\÷“, ‡é~ò "Œ\÷x "Í°„¬ô_Èx K³„¬æQê  8 "Œ~¡°Ð=°O Î̂�xß†Çò ‡éQ®°HêH› =ò#°„¬ô Jk =¶=�# Hê Î̂°, `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç ƒìqq¶ Î̂#°O_� 
~Œ~ò ‡ÚiÁOKÇ° Î̂°~¡°� J„¬C_Í "Í°=ò Qù�ÿ]�ä›½ h ×̂ÃÁ Ì„@°“ Î̂°=°xi.                                                           

Chapter 29 :Jacob comes to the well of Haran. 29:1 Then Jacob went on his journey, and came into the 

land of the people of the east. 29:2 And he looked, and behold a well in the field, and, lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying 

by it; for out of that well they watered the flocks: and a great stone was upon the well’s mouth. 29:3 And thither were all the 
flocks gathered: and they rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and watered the sheep, and put the stone again upon the well’s 
mouth in his place. 29:4 And Jacob said unto them, My brethren, whence be ye? And they said, Of Haran are we. 29:5 And he 
said unto them, Know ye Laban the son of Nahor? And they said, We know him. 29:6 And he said unto them, Is he well? And 
they said, He is well: and, behold, Rachel his daughter cometh with the sheep. 29:7 And he said, Lo, it is yet high day, neither is 

it time that the cattle should be gathered together: water ye the sheep, and go and feed them. 29:8 And they said, We cannot, until 
all the flocks be gathered together, and till they roll the stone from the well’s mouth; then we water the sheep.  

               ~ŒÀ‚ì�°`Ë H›�~òH› Ð…ìƒì#° Pu^�Î¼=ò 
9  J`Ç_È° "Œi`Ë WOH› =¶@…ì_È°KÇ°O_ÈQê ~ŒÀ‚ì�° `Ç# `ÇOã_� Qù�ÿ]� =°O^Î#° `Ë�°Hùx =K³ó#°� P"³° "Œ\÷x "Í°„¬ô#k.

10 †Ç¶HË|° `Ç# `ÇeÁ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°_³á# …ìƒì#° ä›½=¶ï~ë†Ç°Q®°  ~ŒÀ‚ì�°#°, `Ç# `ÇeÁ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°_ÈQ®° …ìƒì#° Qù�ÿ]�#° KÇ¶z#„¬C_È° 
J`Ç_È° Î̂Q®¾~¡ä›½ "³oÁ ƒìqq¶ Î̂#°O_� ~Œux ^ùiÁOz `Ç# `ÇeÁ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°_ÈQ®° …ìƒì#° Qù�ÿ]�ä›½ h ×̂ÃÁ Ì„>ÿ“#°. †Ç¶HË|° ~ŒÀ‚ì�°#° 
=ò Î̂°íÌ„@°“Hùx †³°�°ïQuë †Í°_³ó#°.11 =°i†Çò †Ç¶HË|° `Œ#°  P"³° `ÇOã_� |O �̂Î°=ô_Èx†Çò, iƒìø ä›½=¶~¡°_Èx†Çò ~ŒÀ‚ì�°`Ë 
K³„²æ#„¬C_È° 12 P"³° „¬~¡°ïQuëHùx ‡é~ò `Ç# `ÇOã_�̀ Ë K³Ì„æ#°.13 …ìƒì#° `Ç# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Îi  ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# †Ç¶HË|° ‹¬=¶KŒ~¡=ò 
qx#„¬C_È° J`Çxx Z^Î°~ùø#°@ä›½ „¬~¡°ïQuëHùx=zó J`Çx HÒyeOz =ò Î̂°í Ì„@°“Hùx `Ç# ~òO\÷H÷ `Ë_È°Hùx ‡é†³°#°. J`Ç_È° D
‹¬OQ®`Ç°�xß†Çò …ìƒì#°`Ë K³Ì„æ#°.14J„¬C_È°  …ìƒì#°Ðx[=òQê h=ô <Œ Z=òH›†Çò <Œ =¶O‹¬=ò<³á†Çò<Œß=ô J<³#°. J`Ç_È°
 <³� k#=ò�° J`Çx†³ò Î̂í x=‹²Oz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç  
His interview with Rachel, Laban entertains him. 29:9 And while he yet spake with them, Rachel came with 

her father’s sheep: for she kept them. 29:10 And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother’s 
brother, and the sheep of Laban his mother’s brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and 
watered the flock of Laban his mother’s brother. 29:11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice, and wept. 29:12 And 
Jacob told Rachel that he was her father’s brother, and that he was Rebekah’s son: and she ran and told her father. 29:13 And it 
came to pass, when Laban heard the tidings of Jacob his sister’s son, that he ran to meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, 
and brought him to his house. And he told Laban all these things. 29:14 And Laban said to him, Surely thou art my bone and my 
flesh. And he abode with him the space of a month.  

              ~ŒÀ‚ì�° Hù~¡ä›½ X„¬æO^Î=ò Ð …ìƒì#° "³¶‹¬O 
      15  …ìƒì#°Ðh=ô <Œ |O �̂Î°=ô_È"³á #O Î̂°# T~¡H›†Í° <Œä›½ Hù�°=ô KÍÌ‹ Î̂"Œ? höHq° r`Ç=ò Hê=…ÿ<Ë K³„¬C=°x †Ç¶HË|°
 #_�ïQ#°. 16 …ìƒì#°  H÷̂ Îí~¡° ä›½=¶ï~ë�°O_�i.  "Œi…Õ Ì„ Î̂í^¥x À„~¡° …è†Ç¶� z#ß^¥x À„~¡° ~ŒÀ‚ì�°. 17  …è†Ç¶ [|°Ä H›O_È°Á 
Q®�k� ~ŒÀ‚ì�° ~¡¶„¬=u†Çò ‹¬°O Î̂i†Çò<³á †ÇòO_³#°.18 †Ç¶HË|° ~ŒÀ‚ì�°#° ãÀ„q°OzÐ h z#ß ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# ~ŒÀ‚ì�° HË‹¬=ò
hä›½ U_È°  ‹¬O=`Çā~¡=ò�°   Hù�°=ô KÍÌ‹^Î#<³#°   19 JO Î̂°ä›½ …ìƒì#° Ð P"³°#° J#°¼xH÷KÇ°ó@ H›O>ÿ h H÷KÇ°ó@ "Í°�°. <Œ 
†³ò Î̂í#°O_È°=°x K³„¬æQê   20 †Ç¶HË|°  ~ŒÀ‚ì�°  HË‹¬=ò  U_È°  ‹¬O=`Çā~¡=ò�° Hù�°=ô KÍÌ‹#°.    J~ò##° J Ç̀_È° P"³°#°



 ãÀ„q°OKÇ°@=�# Jq J`ÇxH÷ Hùkí k#=ò�°Qê `ËK³#°.21 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †Ç¶HË|° Ð <Œ k#=ò�° ‹¬O„¬î~¡â"³°Ø#q Q®#°H›  <Í#° <Œ 
ƒ�ì~¡¼†³ò Î̂íä›½ ‡é=ô#@°Á P"³°#° <ŒH÷=°àx …ìƒì#° #_È°Q®Qê 22 …ìƒì#° P ‹¬Ö�=ò…Õ#°#ß =°#°+¬µ¼�  #O^Îix ‡éQ®°KÍ‹² qO Î̂°
KÍ~òOz 23 ~Œãu"Í ×̂  `Ç# ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# …è†Ç¶#° J`Çx†³ò Î̂íä›½ f‹²Hùx ‡éQê †Ç¶HË|° P"³°#° ä›�_³#°.24 =°i†Çò …ìƒì#° 
`Ç# ^¥‹²†³Ø°#  l…ìæ#° `Ç# ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# …è†Ç¶ä›½ ^¥‹²Qê WK³ó#°.       25  L Î̂†Ç°=°O Î̂° P"³°#° …è†Ç¶ Jx †³°iy J`Ç_È° 
…ìƒì#°`Ë h=ô <Œä›½ KÍ‹²# „¬x †Í°q°\÷?      ~ŒÀ‚ì�° HË‹¬~¡"Í° Q®̂ ¥ hä›½ Hù�°=ô KÍ‹²ux   ZO Î̂°ä›½ ##°ß "³¶‹¬„¬ôzóu=<³#°.
26 JO Î̂°ä›½ …ìƒì#°ÐÌ„ Î̂í^¥xH›O>ÿ =òO Î̂°Qê z#ß^¥x xKÇ°ó@ =¶ Í̂‰× =°~Œ¼ Î̂ Hê Î̂°.  27  D"³° †³òH›ø "Œ~¡=ò ‹¬O„¬î~¡â=ò 
KÍ†Çò=ò� hqH› †Í°_È° ‹¬O=`Çā~¡=ò�° <Œä›½ Hù�°=ô KÍ‹²# †³°_È� JO Î̂°ïHá P"³°#° ä›�_È hH÷K³ó^Î=°x K³„¬æQê    28 †Ç¶HË|° 
P…ìQ®° KÍ‹² P"³° "Œ~¡=ò ‹¬O„¬îië†³Ø°# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç ~ŒÀ‚ì�°#° J`ÇxH÷  ƒ�ì~¡¼Qê WK³ó#°.    29 =°i†Çò …ìƒì#° `Ç# ^¥‹²†Ç°Q®° 
a…ìÝ#° `Ç# ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# ~ŒÀ‚ì�°ä›½ ^¥‹²Qê WK³ó#°. 30 †Ç¶HË|° ~ŒÀ‚ì�°#° ä›�_³#°. =°i†Çò J`Ç_È° …è†Ç¶H›O>ÿ ~ŒÀ‚ì�°#° 
ƒìQ®°Qê ãÀ„q°Oz J`ÇxH÷  =°i†Í°_ÍO_È°Á Hù�°=ô KÍÌ‹#°. 
Jacob's covenant for Rachel, Laban's deceit. 29:15 And Laban said unto Jacob, Because thou art my brother, 

shouldest thou therefore serve me for nought? tell me, what shall thy wages be? 29:16 And Laban had two daughters: the name 
of the elder was Leah, and the name of the younger was Rachel. 29:17 Leah was tender eyed; but Rachel was beautiful and well 
favoured. 29:18 And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger daughter. 29:19 And 
Laban said, It is better that I give her to thee, than that I should give her to another man: abide with me. 29:20 And Jacob served 
seven years for Rachel; and they seemed unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her. 29:21 And Jacob said unto Laban, 
Give me my wife, for my days are fulfilled, that I may go in unto her. 29:22 And Laban gathered together all the men of the 
place, and made a feast. 29:23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he took Leah his daughter, and brought her to him; and he 
went in unto her. 29:24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Leah Zilpah his maid for an handmaid. 29:25 And it came to pass, that 

in the morning, behold, it was Leah: and he said to Laban, What is this thou hast done unto me? did not I serve with thee for 
Rachel? wherefore then hast thou beguiled me? 29:26 And Laban said, It must not be so done in our country, to give the younger 
before the firstborn. 29:27 Fulfil her week, and we will give thee this also for the service which thou shalt serve with me yet 
seven other years. 29:28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week: and he gave him Rachel his daughter to wife also. 29:29 And 
Laban gave to Rachel his daughter Bilhah his handmaid to be her maid. 29:30 And he went in also unto Rachel, and he loved also 
Rachel more than Leah, and served with him yet seven other years.  

                                         …è†Ç¶ ä›½=¶~¡°�° …è†Ç¶ ä›½=¶~¡°�° …è†Ç¶ ä›½=¶~¡°�° …è†Ç¶ ä›½=¶~¡°�°    
            31 …è†Ç¶ Í̂Þ+²O„¬|_È°@ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ KÇ¶z P"³° Q®~¡Ä�=ò `³iK³#°, ~ŒÀ‚ì�°  Qùã_¨…ÿá †ÇòO_³#°.32 …è†Ç¶ Q®~¡Ä�=u†³Ø°
ä›½=¶~¡°x H›x,  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œ ã‰×=°#°  KÇ¶z†Çò<Œß_È°  Q®#°H› <Œ Ì„xq°\÷ ##°ß ãÀ„q°OKÇ°#° Q®̂ ¥ J#°Hùx  J`ÇxH÷  ~¡¶ƒè#° 
(WkQù XH› ä›½=¶~¡°_È°) J#° À„~¡° Ì„>ÿ“#°.33 P"³° =°~¡� Q®~¡Ä�=u†³Ø° ä›½=¶~¡°x H›xÐ<Í#° Í̂Þ+²O„¬|_�u##ß ‹¬OQ®u †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ 
q<Œß_È° Q®#°H› W`Çx ä›�_È <Œä›½ ^Î†Ç°KÍÌ‹##°Hùx J`ÇxH÷ +²"³¶¼#° (q<Í”  "Œ_ùH›_È°) J#° À„~¡° Ì„>ÿ“#°.      34  P"³° =°~¡� 
Q®~¡Ä�=u†³Ø° ä›½=¶~¡°x H›xÐ`Ç° Î̂ä›½ Dª÷i <Œ Ì„xq°\÷ <Œ`Ë ‚¬ì`Ç°ëHùx †ÇòO_È°#°� J`ÇxH÷  =òQ®°¾~¡°  ä›½=¶~¡°�#°   H›O\÷##°
Hù<³#°. JO Î̂°KÍ̀ Ç J`ÇxH÷ …èq (^ÎQ®¾~¡Qê ‚¬ì`Ç°ëHù#°)  J#° À„~¡° Ì„>ÿ“#°.    35 P"³° =°~¡� Q®~¡Ä�=u†³Ø° ä›½=¶~¡°xH›xÐ Dª÷i 
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° ‹¬°ëuOK³ Î̂ ##°Hùx †Çü^¥ (‹¬°ëu) J#° À„~¡° Ì„>ÿ“#°. J„¬C_¨"³°ä›½ Hê#°„¬ô L_�ïQ#°.                             
Leah's sons. 29:31 And when the LORD saw that Leah was hated, he opened her womb: but Rachel was barren. 29:32 And 

Leah conceived, and bare a son, and she called his name Reuben: for she said, Surely the LORD hath looked upon my affliction; 
now therefore my husband will love me. 29:33 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and said, Because the LORD hath heard 

that I was hated, he hath therefore given me this son also: and she called his name Simeon. 29:34 And she conceived again, and 
bare a son; and said, Now this time will my husband be joined unto me, because I have born him three sons: therefore was his 
name called Levi. 29:35 And she conceived again, and bare a son: and she said, Now will I praise the LORD: therefore she called 
his name Judah; and left bearing.  

 


